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MILK
CHECK

THOMAS JURCHAK
Dairy Specialist

Lackawanna County

SCRANTON (Lackawanna Co.) The Minnesota-Wisconsin Price
Series set a record high of $12.77 for March.

Theoldrecord of $12.67 for March was made in 1981, following an
increase of 74 cents in the support price to $13.10 in October 1980.

That $13.10 was the highest dairy support {nice on record, but that
$12.67 M-W price was as close as it ever came to the $13.10 support.
Which has something to say about how high you can try to push prices
eitherthroughsupport juices,mothermethods, ifthe market doesn’texist
to warrant the higher prices even if the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion is one of die buyers in the market.

For morerecent comparisons,that$ 12.77 M-W pricefor Match was36
cents more than last month, and $1.75 better than last year.

From a low of$11.17 last August, it has made steadyadvances for the
last seven months that total $1.60 and average nearly 23 cents a month,
with more to come even as we start the spring season.

Reasons to this counter-seasonal goodnews, for producers with good
feed supplies or sources, are the same as they have been all winter
milk production that has been slow to increase for a variety ofreasons,

and continuing good demand from handlers who don’t want to risk the
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Kuhn's Cyrotaddar—not only doai It sava on drying tlma.
It might justsava your crop. Wet weather is less of a threat
with Kuhn's Cyrotedder since its fluffipg action speeds up hay's
natural diymgtime.

The Cyrotedder's articulated frame offers maximum
maneuverability. Wheel heights ad|ust without the use of tools,
adapting rotor angle to crop density. And 3-point folding models
are equipped with a Digidrive*multiple finger coupling that
helps prevent machine damage.

Check out Kuhn's Cyrotedder today! Eight models available in
10' to 28' widths.
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See The Kuhn Dealer
Nearest You

For More Information...

MILK.IT DOES A BODY GOOD.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC MILK MARKETING ASSOCIATION, INC.

d dried.

prospect of even lower production in the future.
In addition, the Dairy Export Incentive Program is finallyrevived and

adding to the demand side particularly for milk powder.
Another Record

Thereason for the record high M-W price centered largely onarecord
high cheese price.

On Friday(April 1), the National CheeseExchange reported prices of
nearly $1.40a poundfor Mocks and over $1.37 for barrels. This was the
result of nine weeks ofprice increases that totaledover 9 centson Mocks
and nearly 12 cents on barrels.

The previous highsof $1.39 and $1.36 were also set in April last year.
The high continuedthrough Maywhenthey starteda steady declineof 18
cents in 10 weeks before starting up again in August

Perhaps there is somethingin this pattern ofa year ago that may give
some clues to the future.

No one believes cheese prices can continue their present course much
longer. Some forecasters havealreadypredictedan imminent crash. They
just don’t agree on when it will come.

Of course, the cheese prices haven’t been all that have contributed to
the higher M-W.Powder prices have gone as high as $1.16 with the help
of subsidizedexports underDEIP, and butter prices have almost putCCC
out of business as a price supporter.

Lower production that hangson inthe upper Midwesthas milkmoving
from Florida toWisconsin as productionincreases in the warmerclimate.

Market Adjustment
As in the past, all of these trends can change in the future. Just as the

stock market needed adjustment and recovered, watch for a similar
adjustment in milk prices as the factors that producedthese record high
prices shift inresponse to changing conditions and certainly to the higher
prices that they produced.

What goes upcan come down, and certainly we should learn from the
past

ANDY ANDREWS
Lancaster Farming Staff

[Mower Condftionen—fartercutting.
But what else would you expect

|d worldwide leader in mower conditioner
[applied over 160 years of research to build a
f that cuts quicker (7-9 m.p.h., 6-7-1/2
[quires less dry down than many other systems
[I Kuhn's FC senes is easy on yourcrop. With a
[mb or roller conditioning, you can match your

I and gentleconditioning with less nutrient loss.

|d easy to maintain, Kuhn is the only
lesign a cutter bar exclusively for
|rs to ensure longer life.
ivailable to fit your pocketbook. The CT and
allow tight 90* turns while providing

|i|| right conditioner for you. Available in the
6'7" 3-pomt model

• B'2", 9'10" and 11'6" pull-types models

f Mower/Conditioners are the answerto
ior crop. Check them out at your Kuhn
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Holstein
Offers

Pedigree
Coupon

BRATTLEBORO. Vt. The
Holstein Association now offers
breeders an option to purchase a
3-generation pedigree for $2.50 at
the time of animal identification.
The regular price of a 3-genera-
tion pedigree is $5.

In addition, a breeder can
choose to receive the pedigree
along with the registry certificate
or receive a pedigree coupon
which can be redeemed anytime
up to 24 months after the animal’s
date of birth.

Coupons can be redeemed by
mail; Holstein Association, 1 Hol-
stein Place, Brattleboro, VT
05302-0808 or by phone, toU-free
1-800-952-5200.

Lebanon Establishes
Awards To Honor

Conservationists
NORTH CORNWALL (Lebanon Co.)

A proposal to establish three separate conser-
vation awards was approved at a committee
meeting of conservation groups Monday
night.

According to Chuck Wertz, Lebanon
County Conservation District manager, the
awards will honor the conservation landow-
ner of the year, conservationist of the year,
and conservation educator.

The awards werepatterned after guidelines
established by the Pennsylvania Association
ofConservation Districts (PACD), according
to Wertz. Acommittee established by several
county conservation groups used some of the
guidelinesof thePACD and combined sever-
al categories to come up with three basic
awards, said Wertz.

According tothe district manager, the Con-
servationLandowner Award is patternedafter
PACD’s Conservation Fanner of the Year
Award category but is open to any farmer,
landowner, civic organization, government
agency, business, or industry. The Conserva-
tion Landowner Award will examine how
conservationhas been applied tovarying land
uses, including but not limited to farming,
woodlot management/forestry, watersheds,
wildlife/recreation, urban conservation, and
resource recovcry/recycling programs.

For some time, the conservation district has
only sporadically honored a conservation
educator, according to Wertz. The Conserva-
tion Education Award would honor either a
paid professional or volunteer educator who
has contributed time and expertise to the
promotion ofconservationthrougheducation.

“We’re not going to exclude people who
are not paid as educators,” said Wertz.
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Bechtcbvllle
Miller Equipment Co.

215-845-2911

Cochranyille
Stoltzfus Farm

Service, Inc.
215-593-2407

Greenville
D.R. Thompson

Farm Supply
412-588-7520

BsdfSui
Bence Farm Equipment

814-623-8601

Corrv
Wiggers

Farm Equipment
814-664-2661

Lebanon
Umberger’s of
Fontana, Inc.
717-867-5161

BsUs&Qd VSdIiH,

Hines Equipment Co. Eighty Four
qia nao o i*7l Fields Implement Store814-742-8171 412-222-1154

Clifford
, North-East Dist.

& Equipment
717-222-9090

Hetricks Farm Supply
814-275-3507

New Holland
ABC Groff, Inc,

717-354-4191

New Oxford
Sibert Farm Equipment

717-624-8763

Nccdmorc
Clugston Farm

Equipment
717-573-2215

Everett New Alexandria Mahaffev
Morris Lone Maple Sales Hutton

International, Inc. & Service Farm Equipment
814-652-6101 412-668-7172 814-277-5564

S^xonbure
A 1 Vettori

412-352-9269

Somerset
Summit

Machinery, Inc.
814-445-2528

St Marvs
Grotzinger

Equipment Inc.
814-834-2065

Waynesboro
B. Equip. Inc.
717-762-3193

The Conservationist of the Year Award
will stress voluntary conservation efforts of
an individualor groupentity that isnot neces-
sarily a landowner practicing conservation,
according to Wertz.

“We never really had a good, comprehen-
sive awards program due to lack of public
support,” said Wertz. He indicated that local
representatives oftheLebanon CountyFeder-
ation of Sportsman’s Clubs, state fish and
boat commission, game commission, state
bureau offorestry, and other groups serve on
the committee.

The awards will be presented at the annual
county conservation meeting on November 3
at noon at the Lebanon Valley Agricultural
Center.

For more information about the awards,
contact Wertz at the district, (717) 272-3377.


